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ON FINITELY" GENERATED COKfMUTATIVE SEMIGROUPS 
K a r e l DRBOHLAV, Praha 
In t h i s paper we show t h a t i n every f i n i t e l y generated 
commutativetsemigroup the maximality condi t ion fo r congruence-
r e l a t i o n s i s s a t i s f i e d . This may seem t o be important becau-
se of the f a c t t h a t f o r those commutative semigroups which 
s a t i s fy t h i s maximali ty cond i t ion the noe the r ian congruence-
theory i s t r u e . T h i s theory has been discovered by the author 
a short time before (see [ l ] or [2] )* 
We s h a l l use t h e fo l lowing n o t a t i o n : S, i s the a d d i t i -
ve semigroup of a l l non-negat ive i n t e g e r s , s n (
n ^ D i s d e -
fined r e c u r r e n t l y by S - S-.CS S n - 1 » ® being the sym-
bol of t h e d i r e c t sum., S n i s in f a c t the f ree commutative 
semigroup wi th n g e n e r a t o r s and with the u n i t element. Con-
g r u e n c e - r e l a t i o n s on S n w i l l be denoted by Sf , 3) and 
e spec i a l l y a cha in 
(!) * 0 c % c ^ c . c t ^ c . . . . 
of c o n g r u e n c e - r e l a t i o n s on S n w i l l be considered. JL i s 
the i d e n t i t y - r e l a t i o n . The not ion of an i dea l w i l l be used 
in the u s u a l way but t h e empty se t w i l l be regarded as an 
i d e a l , too., 
I f n > 1 we of ten wr i t e A ins tead of S, and B 
ins tead of S^ i so t h a t S_ _ * r^ t» ^A ,.,.-.;,«« « «* 
n-1 n - A i j B and we use a, a , , 
a^f «•»«, df x-t, %2
 f o r t 0 denote elements of A whereas 
b , b-^, b2» y^f y 2 belong always t o B • Elements of S n 
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will be mostly written as a © b , e t c . 
• Having t on s n and a € A we def ine a congruence-
rela t ion t on B by 
bx t* b2 <«=» a Q h± *€ a Q b2 
I t is clear that ^ c 2 implies *€Ac 2 s and 
that *€ c *t for every t *5 A .» 
Having *£ on Sn and a-^ ag e A we define an ideal 
J(tf
 ai$ a 2^ in B as the ideal cons i s t ing of a l l b^ € B 
such that there exis ts at leas t one b2 € B with a- ® h* 
*£ a2 © b2 • I t -te clear that ^ <z 2i implies 
J( tf , a l f a2) c J ( f l , a l f a2) and t h a t J(*f, a l f a2)<= 
c J( •*€ , a^ + t , s^ + t ) holds for every t e A • 
Having d e A we define K(d) as t h e ideal in S n con-
s i s t ing of a l l a ( 3 b with a *-** d • I n connection with 
t h i s K(d, ^ ) i s defined as the ideal cons i s t i ng of a l l 
X e Sn such that there exists at leas t one T c K(d) with 
XK X . I t i s clear that *€ <= 2 impl ies K(d, *€ ) <r K(d,2))« 
Having *€ on S an ideal B* in B wil l be ca l led 
a n ^ - ideal i f and only if we can find numbers a^-*- a£ $ 
a 2 ^ a2 * ••*> a r ^ a r i n A such t h a t 
B ' = mU JlV, a , , a ' ) 
I t will be shown that in Sn always t h e maximality con-
dit ion for ideals i s sat isf ied so that a maximal ^ - i d e a l in 
B ban be found. Of course, t h i s maximal *if - idea l in B i s 
the greatest *sf - ideal in B , so i t i s uniquely determined 
and i t will be denoted by M( «af )• I t i s c l e a r that Yf <= 3) 
implies M( t ) c: M( 3) ) . 
Finality, having an ideal K in Sn ( n -r 1) and a <s A 
we define K3 as the ideal in B consis t ing of a l l b e B 
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such that a ® b € K • I t i s c lear that K^c Kg implies 
K? c K^ and t h a t Ka c K*** for every t e A • 
I n t h e proof of the maximality condition for idea ls a 
chain 
(2) KQc= Kj^c ^ c . . . c Kk c . . • 
of idea ls i n S n w i l l be considered. 
Before coming t o our main theorem we have to prove some 
proposit ions. P r o o f s , when they are simple, are omitted. 
£22E2£i$i2!L.l» F o r every *£ on S^, *£ 4» 1 , the factor 
semigroup S-^/1? i s f i n i t e . 
2c.9E2Siii25-.2i. £*- §1 the maximality condition for con-
gruence-relat ions and the maximality condition for ideals are 
s a t i s f i e d . 
££2E2 .§it ionJi . In S^ (n -» 1, 2 , r 3 , . . . ) the maximality 
condition f o r i d e a l s i s s a t i s f i e d . 
Proof; We can suppose that n =» 1 and that our proposi-
tion i s proved i n B . Consider the chain ( 2 ) . Let K^* be 
maximal i n { K®.] a k € A and for every a -c a** l e t 
Kk(a) *** m a x i m a l ^ { *-£) K € A • P i t t i n g k •» max <(k* , 
k(a) f o r a « a * } we have K8. - K 5 for every k ? k 
and for every a e A • Hence k & k implies Kk » KA 
k * 
2E2E2§ i£ i2B . i i Consider a chain (1) on S n (n >* I) 
and suppose t h a t the maximality condition for congruence-re-
la t ions ho lds i n B . Then i t i s poss ible to find t e A 
such that *€* -m *€£ holds for every k ^ t and for eve-
ry a « A* 
Proof : Let "€ £ * be maximal in {*££ / a k g A and 
for every a -c a * l e t "€ ^(a)1 3 6 m a x i m a l i x l i^ k'kcA # 
Now we put I * max { k * , k(a) for a -< a * } . 
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E c o o o s m o n ^ . Let be *€ a 2> on S n (n >• l ) , a-̂ , 
a2 e A . Suppose t h a t J (*£ f a.,, a 2 ) = j ( 2) , a l f a2) and 
t h a t * £ ^ =5? 2 . Then ax © bj 2 a^ © b 2 implies 
a l © b l ^ a 2 ® b2 * 
Proof j Let a.. ® b l ^ a 2 ® b2 * We c o n c l u d e s t e P 
by s t e p : t ^ C J ( 2> , g^, 82) ; h1 € J ( ^ , a-^ a 2 ) ; 
a x © b x ^ &2 © b£ f o r some b 2 ; ax © ^ <$ a2 © 
© b2 ; a2 © b2 2> a2 © B2 ; b2 S)*
2 b2 ; b2 **
2 b£; 
2 a 2 ® b2 ^ a 2 ® ^ ; a l ® b l * a2 ® 
© b 2 . 
2l222iliii2S._§.t Consider the chain (1) on S n (ft-> 1) 
and l e t 0 < d e A • Then i t i s p o s s i b l e t o f i n d k < d > 6 A 
such t h a t J ( ^ k » a, a + d) *
 J ^ k <d> * a * a "*" ^ holds 
f o r every k > k <d > and f o r every a C A • 
Proof: Let J ( *£ k * , a* f a* + d) be maximal i n 
{J^k> a> a + d^} a k*A
 a n d f o r e v e r y a ** a * l e t 
J ( i £ k ( a ) t a , a * d) be maximal in { J ( ^ k , a , a + d)} k € A . 
KQW we put k ( d > " max { k , k (a ) fo r a < a * J . 
!?E212§L£1.2S..2±. Consider t he chain ( l ) on S n (n > 1) and 
l e t 0 < d e A . Then i t i s p o s s i b l e t o f ind k f d j e A such 
t h a t J ( * £ k !
 Bi* «2^ = J * ^ kfdj* a l * a 2^ n o l < i s f o r every 
k > kfd] and f o r a l l a^, a« e A such tha t 0 < a^ - a^ J£ d . 
Proof; We put k £ d ] ~ max{k < t > } Q <% ^ d 
fb-sSESS* *n $n ( n * l , 2 , 3 , . . . ) the maximal i t y condi -
t i o n f o r congruence-re la t ions i s s a t i s f i e d . 
Proof: For the case n = 1 see p ropos i t ion 2 . We can 
suppose tha t n > 1 and t h a t our theorem i s proved in B « 
Consider the chain (1) on S n . We can c l e a r l y f ind m e A 
5uci* t ha t U(^k) ~ M<*m) f o r a l l k ^ m . Let 
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M(^m) * M J (*m*a±' a P 
f o r some a ^ a^ , a 2 < a^, . . . , &p-< a^ i n A • Of cour-
s e , i t i s M ( * k ) = . L 5 J ( ^ k , a i f af) f o r a l l k * m . 
Put d -* max { ^ i ^ ^ r and f ind k f d j £ A as i n propo-
s i t i o n 7 • Then f ind X e A as i n p ropos i t i on 4 . F i n a l l y , 
f i n d m'e A such t ha t K(d, «tfk) - K(d, tfm") f o r a l l k i> m V 
N0w l e t us o tserve t h a t m can be chosen in such a way 
t h a t m - ^ k f d J , m *& , m ^ m' and t h a t J ( ^ k »
 a ^ t a p = 
- J ( " ^ m , a*, a p holds fo r every k **• m and fo r every i -
~ 1 , 2 , • . . , r • 
How we s h a l l prove t h a t *T-fk - ^ m i s t r u e f o r every 
k ** m • Let us f i x any k :> m and assume t h a t x 1 © y 1 
^ k x2 ® y 2 a n d x l ® y l ^ n o n ^ B P *2 ® y 2 h o l d f o r 
some x-,, Xg € A and fo r some y-,, y 2 € B . We may obviously 
suppose t ha t x-,-5 x~ » Consider now th ree ca se s : 
lm d ^ x-_-S X2 • m t h i s case we may suppose t h a t x-> - x.̂  
i s minimal i n regard t o a l l poss ib le cases which p rese rve a l l 
condi t ions mentioned up t o t h i s point• Now x-j, * xu. * x i s 
n o t poss ib le for i t would be y-̂  ^ k y 2 and y-^non ^ ^ y ? 
con t r a ry t o k, m -* / • In the case 0 < x^ - x 1 *% d we get 
a con t rad ic t ion when using propos i t ion 5 a f t e r having observed 
t h a t k, m ^ k CdJ and k, m &-<i so t h a t J C ^ ^ t x l f x.^)
 s 
= J ( s t ? m , x l t Xg)" and B^
2 .3- **f m are t r u e . 
Hence we have d<r x2 - Xj . S t a r t i n g with x.̂  ® y., 
k ^ ® y2 ^ c o n c l U j d e s tep by s t e p : y.̂  e J(*ifk, x-^, x.^); 
y i £ M ( ^ k ) ; y i e M(^f m) ; yL k J ( * a , . a i f a p f o r some 
i = 1 , 2 , • • „ , r ; a i © y 1 *€ m a^ ® y* f o r some i = 1, 
2 , *«.« r and for some y^ e B # 
As; a ^ < d < x^ we" c m wri te • x^ - . a ^ + ' t , t € A . 
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P u t t i n g a? + t =* x2 we have 
(3) - i © yx * m ^ © y2' 
I t follows t h a t x^ ® ŷ _ ^ k x£ © y ' and x2 © y2 
*£ k x 2 © y2 . N0w 0 < 2.2 - Xĵ  = a^ - a±£ d< x g - x^ , 
I.. < x 2 < x2 and s o , us ing the minimal i ty of x 2 - x, we have 
x^ © y2 ^ m x2 © y2 . Observing (3) we ge t %x © y x *?m X j © 
© y2 - a c o n t r a d i c t i o n . 
I I . x - ^ x 2 < d . In t h i s case we have x , -* xu or 0<X2 -
- x , -< d and we use the same way as t h a t contained i n I t o 
ge t a c o n t r a d i c t i o n . 
I I I . x 1 < d ^ X2 .We w r i t e xx © y x * X-,, ^ © y2 -
* X2 so t h a t X n ^ X2 *S ass^---ed. We conclude s t e p by 
s t e p : X2<£ K(d) ; Xxe K(d, *<fk) ; Xx e K(d, *€ m) ; \ * m T 
f o r some Y € K(d) ; X - , ^ Y ; X 2 ^ k Y . 
Now, using the r e s u l t s of I , we have X^ *^m Y , hence 
x l ^ m X2 * . . 
Remark: In our theorem the maximality condition has 
been proved in the case of any finitely generated free commu-
tative semigroup with unit element. But it is quite clear that 
our theorem can be generalized to any finitely generated co-
mmutative semigroup. 
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